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l\4*dern §lavery §t*ïemenï 202 Ll22

ïhis statei"nent is pubiished in aecordanc* with Sectior'l 54.cf ïh* tulcdern Slavery Àct ?015

,Air Pr*durts rs *pp*sed t* slav*ry, humsn ïrafficking and ths use *f {*rced §abnur cf any kind.
The CCInrpeny has establishe* policies and prccesses ln *ur buslnesses and supply chains in

sl.rppcrt cf this posit!**. ïhis statenrent *utíines the *pprcach*s Air Products is taking in 2021
to prevenÍ modern slavery.

Àir Pr*ducts is a leader in the gl*hal indi*sïrial gas industry" *ur gcal is ts *nsure that Air
Prr:ciucts wiil be the safest, *rast diverse and mcst profitable industrial gas coínpany in the
w*rlr3, providing exceilent servic* tc oilr custcrr'iers"

Our Business and §upply Chains
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ïhe C*r-r'lpany has three business $egm*nts:

Regional lndustrial Sases iArnerie*s, EMË4, and Àsia): Produce and seiï atmospheric

§ases such as oxygen, nitrogen, *nd argcn ipri*rarily recovered by th* eryogenic
distillati*n ef airi arieÍ procese SasËs such as hydrogen, carbcn rn*ncxide, heliunr,
syngas, and specíalty gases.

industriai §as*s * §íobal: includes aetivity related ïo thË sale of cryogenic and gas

prccessing *quipn"lent f*r eir separati*n.
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Ccrp*rate and *ther segrnent: includes our liqr:efí*d nstural gas {LlrlG}, turba
machin*ry *quipment and se rviee§, önd distributian saie *f *qu!pn:ent he;sin*sses,
as well a§ {:srporate support functions that ben*{it all segnrents"

In the UK, Air Pr*eiucts so*rces fr*m 34 countries and 85% of cur supplier spend is with {-}K

cornpanies. *ur key ccmrncdities inciude: energy, distributiar: services and equipment,
equipment manufacturing, maintenance services and c*nsumable materiais"

The Cnmpany is c*rnnritted tCI impr*ving visibility intCI bnth our Con:estic and international
supp!y chains. W* wi{l c*r"ltinue to r.rndcrïakc pr*jects in ?021" tc understand the
manufacturing ar"rd iab*ur conditions *f the rnateri*ls and services suppiied t* Àir Products.

Folieies and eontractual Controls

,{ír Products h*s in:piementecl and revi*wed poilcies *nd e*nlractu*l c*ntrols within our
urgar:isati*n and supply chain to ensl;re empiayee and supplier compli*nce and promote the
irJentification of malpractíc*.

Any concerns about Air Prsducts can be reported thraugh our lntegrityline. Air Products

encourages an\rone to report, as allowed by local law, misconduct cr ethics violations
including rnodern slavery and fcrced labour.

Air Frcducts offers a whistleblcwing line and designated *fficer to deal with any rnodern

slavery concerns. Air Froducts encourages its employees tö íepsrt any concerns of Modern
Slavery or human trafficking taking place in the business or the supply chain and will support
any ernployee whc raises concerns in good faith without Íear of retaliation.

Nc incidents of *:odern slavery were reported thraugh the integrity line during FY20.

ïhe Company is cornmitted to maintaining and enforci*g a Human Rights policy which
provides, arnong cther things, that Air Products supports, encc{Jrages and values a diverse,
multi-cultural warkforce and is strictly opposed to the use af child labour or forced labour of
any kind, including but not limited tc slavery, indentured servitude, human trafficking and all
sther forms af ferced labour. ïhe Ccrnpany's Human Rights policy requires ernployees at all
levels within the organisation tc ablde by the policy.

We share our Employee Code of Conduct with aur suppliers to highlight aul expectations sÍ
thase who work wÍth Air Products. Our Implcyee Ccde of Conduct sets out the ethical actions
and behaviours expected of our employees.

W* hav* explicitly incarpcrat*d the prohibit!*n of human trafficking in *ur terms and

conditions t* which we require our suppliers t* adhere. Àir Fr*ducts routinely requlres its

suppli*rs, vend*rs anrJ c*ntract*rs t* contrëctually agr*e ta abrde by all laws, rules and

regulations in effect in the cruntries and jurisdiclions in which they d* husiness, inciuding but
nct limited tc all laws, rules and regul*ïicns reiating t* slavery ai'rd h*rnan trafficking.
§uppiiers are requireC, where necessary, tc dern*nstrate that they pr*vide a saf* wcrking
envircnrnent and treat w*rkers ethically.
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Air Products members of the Procurement departnrent, in consultation with the Law

Department, are trained to ensure that such clauses are routinely included in

contracts. Air Froducts may also require its suppliers, vendors and contractors to
demonstrate a commitment to Human Rights and an opposition to slavery and human
trafficking by providing Air Products with a copy of their own Human Rights or Anti-
Slavery/Human Trafficking policies. Air Products may further require its suppliers, vendors
and contractors to complete certifications, satisfactory tCI Air Products, certifying that the
materials incorporated into the products they supply to Air Products comply with all laws

regarding slavery and human trafficking in the countries in which they do business.

Air Products' Corporate Àudit department occasionally conducts audits and verifications of
existing contractual agreements within the Supply Chain organization to ensure compliance
with contractual terrns, including but not limited to contractual terms relating to legal

compliance. Air Products generally does not hire third parties to conduct audits or
verifications for such purposes, although it reserves the right to do so in appropriate
circumstances. Audits are generally conducted upon 30 days advance notice.

Risk Assessment

Air Products has completed human rights assessments for its operations and supply chains.
\Me reviewed the pctentialfor human rights issues, including child and fcrced labour, in the
highest risk countries in which we operate and did not identify any significant risks. From a

supply chain perspective, we examined human rights risks relative tg procurement spend and
supplier location using country-specific risk information from third parties. While there were
no signifícant risks identifíed, we updated our third-party due diligence process to incfude
questions about human rights. For the suppliers we use in the UK, Modern Slavery is part of
our supplier risk assessment process.

We have categorised our vendors to understand their supply chains and assess the risk. We
are working on an improved process to continually monitor and audit our higher risk suppliers
with regards to Corporate Social Responsibility, including Mcdern Slavery.

Due Diligence

As stated in our Human Rights policy, \ue are opposed to slavery, trafficking and forced labour
of any kind. Our Human Resources activities, including recruitment processes and
rernuneration practices, are cornpliant with UK law.

Air Products uses a consistent, global process to evaluate potential risks of third-party
intermediaries. The risk assessment considers the work being done, where the work will be
performed, compensation amount and method, and the potential for interaction with
government officials. For third-party intermediaries that represent medium cr high risk, due
diligence is completed and includes questions about vendors' policies addressing human
rights awareness, education and training.
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We evaluate the labour standards of our suppliers, vendors and contractors and their
apprcach to tackling modern slavery in their supply chain through our assessment
questionnaire.

Our Expectation of Suppliers Staternent declares that we expect our suppliers not to practice

any form of forced labour or modern slavery and to comply to UK Modern Slavery Act 2015

and other relevant legislation.

Effectiveness

We have a team from Frocurernent, HR and Supply Chain to monitor and uphold our
procedtires on modern slavery and sustainability.

Training

We have irnplemented awareness training on l\llodern Slavery and Hi;man ïrafficking airned
at employees whose roles are key in identifying and mitigating slavery and human trafficking
risks.

Further to this, in FYZl-, we are planníng to implemeilt an awareness programme for supply
chain employees around screening and auditing olrr suppliers, vendors and contractors and

communicating with thern to identify any signs of modern slavery.

Contact Us

Questions regarding Air Products' commitment tCI eradicate slavery and human trafficking,
both within its own organization as well as within the organizations with whom ,Air Products
does businessr may be addressed to Sandrine De OIiveira, for Europe or iulie O'Brien, Àir
Products' Sustainability Director.
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